Transforming MND Care Audit

Supporting implementation of the recommendations in the NICE guideline on MND (NG42)
NICE Guideline NG42 lays out recommendations and standards for the assessment and management of MND.

The Transforming MND Care Audit is designed to help you assess your compliance with the recommendations, and improve the standard of care and support provided to people living with MND.

Completing the Transforming MND Care Audit can help you to:

- benchmark current performance
- improve outcomes for MND patients
- plan cost-effective service improvements
- enhance professional practice
- enhance multidisciplinary working and communication

The tool consists of two parts: an Excel-based clinical audit and a patient experience survey. The results can then be used to create a development plan for your service.

Your regional MND Association Service Development Manager will be available to guide and support you throughout the audit process.

“There have been a lot of improvements to our service. The audit helped to highlight them.”

To find out more, or register for the audit, visit: www.mndassociation.org/transforming-mnd-care

If you have any queries, email: audittool@mndassociation.org